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MDR1 gene expression in acute lymphoblastic leukemia; implications in pharmacokinetics and relapse
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Pharmacokinetic comparison of loratadin self-emulsifying drug delivery system with its conventional oralsolution in rat
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P3-193x%9 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Genetic polymorphism within the leishmania major in two hyper endemic areas in Iran
P4-003F	e3jI	V42 l"Evaluation of ABCC3/MRP3 expression in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia
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P4-007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9@%C ]2An optimized fermentation condition for acetic acid production by Gluconobacter xylinus
P4-011h%
 EF"Antibacterial properties of Lactobacillus delbrueckii susp bulgaricuis
P4-012#5 S K5@9EAnti-malarial discovery from plant sources: Chemo-informatics approach
P4-013 aP 	b2Bioinformatics comparison of human lactate dehydrogenase5 as a new tumor marker candidate to lactatedehydrogenase1
P4-014!" K5E9EBiotransformation of benzeldehyde to L-phenylacetylcarbinol, an intermediate in L-ephedrine production,by immobilized saccharomyces cerevisiae
P4-015#:%C RPCancer cells proliferations responde differentially to transferrin-cerium. A comparison between MCF-7 andHela cancer cell.
P4-0169@	 TCloning and expression of laccase from Bacillus subtilis
P4-017%J X	9ECloning and over-expression of recombinant human insulin –like growth factor-I in E. coli
P4-018D@ 3%522ICloning of an alpha enolase enzyme from the oral pathogen streptococcus mutans in Escherichia coli strainBL21 (DE3)
P4-019% "#	"Cloning of ansB gene encoding L-Asparginas
P4-020%
 
R%2Cloning of arginine deiminase from pseudomonas aeruginosa in escherichia coli
P4-021%S B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P4-022$	  Cloning, expression, and purification of DOF5.8 zinc finger domain
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P4-023RP%RP F":Cloning, expression, and purification of human TNF-0
P4-024P	 "D9ECloning, extracellular expression, assay and purification of recombinant Streptococcus pyogenesStreptokinase
P4-025 X	 9%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P4-026a 2b Construction of a plasmid containing D 297G mutation of V2 vasopressin receptor
P4-0279E %9Construction of pseudotyped human immunodeficiency virus for evaluation of anti-HIV drugs
P4-0289jI K9 Correlation between IL6 polymorphism and complications after coronary artery bypass graft surgery
P4-029" 3 Design of an ssDNA oligodeoxynucleotide library with diverse random sequences and its amplificationoptimization
P4-030%J X	9EDevelopment of direct monitoring to analyze molecular marker related to genetic diseases
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 	;Encapsulation of Lactobacillus acidophilus with two methods and evaluation of size distribution,encapsulation efficiency, acid viability of encapsulated bacteria
P4-037 X	  	Encapsulation of Lactobacillus casei20011 bacteria with alginate/psyllium and evaluation of survival insimulated gastrointestinal conditions
P4-038%	 3 Encapsulation of Lactobacillus reuteri20016 with alginate/psyllium and evalution in simulatedgastrointestinal condition
P4-039O" : :P0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P4-061MN 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P4-062P M%Isolation and identification of putative cancer stem cells in C26 murine colon carcinoma cell line
P4-063y" 96
Isolation and physiological characterization of phenol-degrading bacteria from municipal and petroleumwastewater samples of fars province, Iran
P4-064#%PI; %J)Molecular cloning and expression of reteplase in E.coli using tac promoter
P4-0652S  `Molecular cloning of pseudomonas aeruginosa SOD enzyme gene in escherichia coli
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 2!	;Preparation of chitosan from penicillium spp. and determination of their degree of deacetylation
P4-078K5@ 3 Prevalence of bacteriocin activities and bacteriocin encoding genes in enterococcal clinical isolates of Iran
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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Antioxidant activity and rosmarinic acid content of ten medicinal plants
P4-118  Q%P9Antioxidant properties appraisal of Fumaria vialantii L. extract on oxidative systems
P4-119# 	"  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P4-120F":MN 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P4-12149$ 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P4-127	h@ $Evaluation of antioxidant activities of methanolic extract of Cornus sanguinea subsp. australis fruits
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P4-128 2 2Bb%2Evaluation of antioxidant activity of Teucrium chamaedrys and Satureja hortensis extracts in isolated ratpancreatic islets
P4-1295CI 9%2Evaluation of antioxidant activity of the essential Oils of different parts of Juniperus polycarpus(Cupressaceae) by TBARS method in comparison with vitamin E
P4-130k!% D$_B2";Evaluation of the in vitro antioxidant activity of polar and non polar extracts from Perovskia atriplicifolia Benth.
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 2
Ferric reducing property of three species of Ferula (Apiaceae) from Iran
P4-132 X	 "DFeree radical scavenging activttes of four Salvia species
P4-1339E %X]9";In vitro antiviral screening of Euphorbia spinidens extract and its fractions against Herpes simplex virus type 1
P4-134P 29Investigating antifungal effect of 5 total Iranian indigenous plant extracts
P4-1354!" 96
Investigation of antioxidant activity of the essential oils of different parts of juniperus sabina(Cupressaceae) by TBARS method in comparison with vitamin E.
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Leishmanicidal activity of Pulicaria gnaphalodes.
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Study on hypericum perforatum and Aloe vera effects on function of rat pancreatic islets
P4-141D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& 29zeYStudy the kinetic of in vitro antibacterial activity of Salicornia spp. against Staphylococcus aureus strains
P4-143K5@ 		CThe antioxidant capacity of the leaf part of Phoenix dactylifera through ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method
P4-1445@ 9The effects of different extracts of Eucalyptus camaldulensis on Trichomonas vaginalis parasite in culturemedium.
P4-145"94P 3 A study of the effects of Cydonia oblonga miller (quince) on TNBS-induced ulcerative colitis in rats
P4-146":  F";Alleviation of morphine withdrawal signs but not tolerance by the essential oil of Kelussia odoratissimaMozaff.
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 3 !Analysis of effects of Tragopogon collinus hydroalcoholic extract on ethanol-induced enzymatic and nitricoxid changes in male rats liver
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) K5@Antispasmodic effect of osthole and coumarin rich extract of Prangos ferulacea (L.) Lindl. on the ratisolated ileum
P4-149\";Anticonvulsant Effect of Berberis integerrima L. Root Extracts in Mice
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P4-152#  I F	Antispasmodic effect of osthole and Prangos ferulacea extract on rat uterus smooth muscle motility
P4-153K9  K5E%Characterization of the hypotensive mechanism of the aqueous extract of Crocus sativus stigma and its twoconstituents, crocin and safranal, in rat
P4-154# "I Jae%Comparative study of antimalarial activity of hydro-alcoholic extract of Crocus sativus (stigma) with
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P4-156|P! $Effect of post-ischemic administration of natural honey on ischemia-reperfusion induced infarct size inglobal ischemia model of isolated rat heart
P4-157$ 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Evaluation of anti-depressant effects of Cuscuta chinensis in experimental models
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9&	: 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9E F 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P4-1763$ "9E Inhibitory effect of Berberis vulgaris aqueous extract on acquisition and reinstatement effects of morphinein conditioned place preferences (CPP) in mice
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